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CHEMICAL ENGINEERS'
TRIP.
At about 7 :30 \iVednesday
morning the Chemical bngineers
got together at the Uni 0f1 Sta tion, St. Louis. I say got together, because N ichols and Oyler arrived in St. Louis "a la
bum" several hou rs before and
Goldman had taken Bash to St.
Louis with him the day before, in
order to help prepare h is Ford
for a strenuous week.
Breakfast was eaten, and the
party proceeded to the F airbanks Soap Co. After a very
instructive morning spent in foL
lowing "Fair,y Soap" thru its
various stages of preparation the
party adjo urned until 1 :30,when
the Meyel's Drug Co. W?"s visited.
(Enter Goldman and Bash, and
the Ford, one hour lat e, wit h ;,1,
wierd t ale of stolen license, jail,
Meyer Eres.
i'u icides, etc.)
l)'roved to be more of a jobbing
house than an industrial chern.is_
try plant. After v:~tch ing th ei;~
machines tur n ont a fr·w th ousand pills, t he party viei+:ed t}~('
pel'fumery departmrnts. Hcr;:,
a very agreeable l', . j gent1?r;I~111
told all about perfumes; tn"j,'
manufacture, cost, etc., and
showed samples of ambergus,
musk and other perfumer's staples. Kra use was h eard to comment on the unusually large
n!umber of pretty girls employed
by Meyer Eros. 'The party broke
up late in th e afternoon.
Thursday morni.ng the Certain-teed Roofing Co., of East St.
Louis, was visited . The entire
morning was spent in watching
the manufacture of felt roofing.
A fine dinner was served at the
v_ant, and after cigars, machi.nes
were furnished to take the party
Continued on Page Seven.
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A. 1. M. E. MEETING AT
ST. LOUIS.
The spring meeting of the St.
Louis Section of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers
was held Monday, April t h e 15th ,
at the Mercantile Club in St.
Lo uis.
Some sixty members
were in attendance, incl uding
members from Joplin, Miami and
Southeast Missouri. Mr. Brad!ey Stoughton, Secretary of the
Institute, was present. ,
After the banquet the following officers were elected :
Executive Committee:
E ugne McAuliffe , Chairm an,
St. Louis, Mo. ; J. N. Hous2r,
Vice-q hairman, St. Louis, Mo.;
Victor Rakowsky, Vice-Chairman, Joplin, Mo.; H. G. Washburn, Vice-Chairman, Flat River, Mo . ; W. E . McCourt, Secretary·-Treas urer, St. Louis, Mo.;
G. H. Cox. Rolla, Mo.; L. C.
Glenn., Nash ville, Tenn.; E. A.
}T olbr ook. U rfbana. Hl. ; W. E.
Newman, Collinsville, Ill.; H. A.
Buehler, Rolla, Mo.
lVIr. Stoughton gave a very intere " '~ing t alk on coming f a ltl
T' eeting, which is to be held in
f'olwado. and also on the needs
(I+' the government in regard t o
Mining and Metallurgical Engi,
neers.
Mr. Art}:ur Thatcher gave a
very forcib le talk on Democracy
m"!d Autocracy.
Maior Fordyce, U. S. E. , ConF!t:'("urtil1!?: Quartermaster, gave
"1 n
illustr9ted lecture on the
building of a cantonment, using
:lc; his example Camp Pike, Arkansas. His lecture was indeed
~t revelation of what the government is accomplishing every day
in u"'eD:-lring' for victory.
M. S. M. men present were:
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FOOTBALL MEET TOMORROW.
The first annual spring football meet will be held on J acklin ~
Field tomorrow afternoon at 3
c':chr:k. All the men out for
epring practice are entered. Th2
meet is an exhibition 0: the footLall ability of the ba::i.:fielcl and
]'nesmen.
Two beautiful cup::. are offeruI, I)ne to the highest point win.
ner am ong the backfie1d men.
and one to the winner among t he
linesmen. Noone is eligible to
compete for both cups. Coach
McConnell and Joe Cole are the
official judges and scorers.
The following are the events
in wbich each set of men will
compete:
I (1) , a, 5 kicks for distance,
score 1 point for each 10 yards
distance. b, 5 kicks for direction, score same as above for
each kick going in gi~en direction.
(2) Drop kicking. a, 5 kicks
L om 55-yar d line. Score 5 for
each goal. b, 5 for each goal.
h, 5 kicks from 55-yard line.
Seol'e, 5 for each goal.
II. Catching punts. 5 trials,
pcore 5 for each catch.
III. Passing, 5 passes to men
after run of 5 yards to side.
r.core , 5 for each pass of 30 yds
that is caught, or that should be
cauQ'h t.
IV. Catching passes. 5 trials,
score 5 for each catch.
V. Dummy, (1) T3 ckling-.
f) trials; score on basis of 5 for
each perfect tackle. (2) Interfering. 5 tria~s; score on basis of
5 for each perfect spike.
VT. Sprinting. (1) 50-yard
snrint. stopping- and starting on
e'1('h l()-yarn line: score on basis
of time. (2) 50-yard sprint, car-
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rying ball. Score on basis of
time.
This list of events may be
slightly changed to suit weather
conditions, but primarily it will
stand.
There are eighteen m en entered in the meet, six backfield m en
and twelve linesmen, as foll10ws:
Backfield men: Cairns Mort
Wilson, Klyman, Mann, T;ggart,
and Cnristy. Linesmen: Petsch ,
Place, Oyler, Bo'hn, Stevens,
Bohn, Swayze, Kosky, Laun,
Bowman, Fred Uthoff, and Patterson. "Kid" Wilson was also
entered, but he has left school to
enlist in the Royall Flying Corps.
N ext year promises to be a
good year in football, and Coach
is arranging the football schedule to give the team some good
games. Six games have been
scheduled, the one Thanksgiving
Day being played at Rolla ,t his
year , and several teams wish t o
arrange a game with the Mine'rs
at Kansas City. This would draw
a good crowd, and advertise the
school a gl"eat dea1, and Coach is
going to work a game in there If
h e can wi,t hout overworking the
team too much. The Haskell In
dians is one of the teams that
is asking for a game at Kansas
Cit y.
The inter-class back meet wi!!
be held a week from tomor row,
a nd t h e track athlet es are working hard to get into condition .
As t h ere h ave been no outside
meets sch ed ul ed this will be th e
only event in track at M. S. M.
this spring.
The tennis tournaments start
about t h e first of May. Entries
wiH be received next week some_
time, so t h ak the matches can be
arranged as quickly as possible.

THE MISSOURI MINElL
Patented Processes.
Contemporary technical litera_
ture leads us to t h e conclu sion
that the average engineer of t he
present day n eeds ed ucation of a
kind that no school can f-urnish.
Wh en he finds something needed
in his mining or metallurgical
pr ogram, he invents it and goes
ahead calmly, not bot h ering to
find out wh eth er or not any one
else h ad previously used th e
idea. When the inventive engineer considers his idea worth
patenting, h e usually learns
m uch about t h e previou s state of
t h e art, an d then strains h is intelligence and that of his a tto ",ney in imagining reasons why he
ought to h ave a patent on something that h as evidently been
thought of before. If he persists
long enough, he usually gets his
patent, a document which serves
principa!~ l y as a license to li tigate.
Many an engi.neer needs m ore
h istorical education. If h e feels
the need for a device to do certain work, h e ought to investigate t h e t eClhn ical li terature of
hiS sub ject, and also the fil es of
the patent office. In this way he
could learn many t h ings of value
to him , avoid going over ground
that h as alrea dy been explored,
an d possibly be better able to
ju dge whether a n invention is
needed. Most engineers are on!y
superficially
acquainted wit h
technical literat ure.
Patents
they consider a nui sance, which
may be true, but a lot m ay be
learned from t h em . Incidentally
t he engineeT may save himself a
lot of money in useless patent
fees and expenses.-E . & M. J.
Library Has New Phone.

So Foolish of Him.

"I suppose you r son bI'oke
h im self down at college football. "
"No, indeed; the doctor said
what gave him nervo us prostration was trying to get hi s lessons between t h e games."-Bos_
ton Transcript.

A telephone h as just been installed in t h e Library of the
School of Mines. This makes it
possible to call up t h e Library diTeetly, without the delay and inconvenien ce of messenger service. The number of the Library
ph one is 156 .
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ROLLA'S Tf-iEttl'RE

FRIDAY N§GHT
Plenty of time to tal{e it in b8fore t he Rollamo Dance.

Only 35 more days until graduation.
Zoller h as been picked as t h e
honor man of the graduating
class t o be sent t o t he next Engineer Officers' Reserve Training
Camp from M. S .. M. Weare all
confident "Lem" win do honor to
himself and his Alma Mater .
It has been reporte d :that P et e
Stahl got "city slicked" by two
freshmen Wednesday night.,
P r of. "Boots" states that his
cosmopolitan class in alloys 29b
has been doing s uch fine wor k
that he excused them for a few
lecture 'periods. Incident ally he
gave them a 73-question examination, to be answered bef ore
they (dared) return to class.
Prof. H. T. Mann, a nd Tao,
Housho de;:-, Geib and Zoller, of
the Sen; or class hwe been on the
sick Est t his wee {, with that pe_
culiar t rench fever, which is
proving to be an epidemic.
IV.Eke Goldman, who is sick at
h is St. Louis home , has been 01'dered to report for service in t h e
o'-dnance department May l.
H. F, Valentine is at last able
to walk around aga in. I-Ie is at
hi> hor1': e in Marshall, Mo.
rebel': Yon ought to push
~h:lt bYoom instead of pulling it.
Light: 'When I h ave followed
the breom ns 10'lg ~s you h~ve I
Vi j', IG,ow how to use it.

_J3EVO-A Re al Thirst QL:ench
?t the Home,

eT

On Other "Hills."
Th e

zC910~y

students at Indi-

a.--,"'-. Sr?te U~live:sity h ave turn-

crl

0"",0 tln~r

l:ey de.'}osit;s to the
to be invested
h 2 :-1ibelt v B01F1. Docto~' Scott
of j he zooloZY department will
be personal1 y respomible for lost
k eys,
l'-li"C 'rp'~v bVrSJl'

SOkrel'Y N(lt Dflngcnms.

Eighty-seven per cent of the
American men who go to war
will r eturn if t h ey will take prop-
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er care of t heir health, is the
statement made by a former professor of medicine at Marquette
University.
Women Drill a t Michiga n.
A course in m ilitary marching
for women conduct ed by a regular driU master is to be offered at
th e Univer sit y of Michigan. A
complete milita ry organization
of at least a company, and per haps a batt alion, wit h st r ict milL
tary discipline a re features of
the new pla n.
Four Years Military Tr aining.
A fou r year course in military
t r aining has been started at the
Universit y of Minnesota. The
first t wa year s, which are compulsory, are devoted to the more
practical side of military science,
2,nd the 'last t wo years are mor e
t heoretical. The primary purpose -of th e f our year's course is
to prepare t he men for the officers' r eserve.
A form er j unior at Colorado
College, now in the service of
Uncle Sam, has a new way of
getting letters from women. He
and twenty-five of his friends
club together, each writ ing the
name of a young woma n on a slip
of paper, and th en drawing lots
to deter mine wh o shall write to
each of the women. Then when
the answers come in the letters
are passed around.
An appropriate name for their
athletic fie~ d is the claim which
the students at t he University
of Colorado might make. They
call it Gamble field .
The Board of Regents at t he
University of Minnesota is probing the charges of disloyalty
against members of the facu lty.
One man has been dismissed t his
year, a.nd a man and a woman
have been up before the Board
to explain their views.
BEVO-N 0 Camping
Complete Without It.

Outfit

P AGE TOUR.
THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Misso uri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis·
souri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.
F . H. Geib .................... Editor-in-Chief.
James P. GiIL ........... Associate Editor.
Lawrence MilleL ...... Assistant Editor.
Business Management.
Osher Goldsmith ......Business Manager
F. H . Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
R. K. Stroup .....__.Circulation Manager.
W. Scott..............Advertising Manager
P. D. Wilkinson ....Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class _.. _... _........ E. R. Housholder
Junior Class .......... _........... E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ...... _. __ .. C. B. Hummel
Published Every Friday.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1 .75; Single copy,
5 cents .

M. S. M. COLORS.
Do you know what are the M.
S. M. colors? You answer at
onCe that you do. Of course,
they are orange and white. Very
well. Now, did you ever notice
the variety of colors of t h e different Varsity sweaters? Think
a moment. Yes, it is true, in ye
good olden days a15 the Varsity
sweaters were really orange and
white. That was some three or
four years in the past. Since
then, recall the variety of colors
representing M. S. M. Orange
and white, yellow and white, old
gold and black, yellow or orange
and steel gray, brown and wh ite,
etc., have aD in the last few
years been the colors at different
times of either the Varsity
sweater s or of the jerseys worn
by the Varsity teams on the field,
floor or track. Certainly if the
colors continue changing in the
next f ew years as th ey have in
the last two or three, some worthy athlete will be wearing a r ed
sweater with a green M, and

THE MISSOURI MINER.

fooling h imself into believing
t h at red is not fa r rem oved from
orange, and t h at probably pale
green is dose to wh ite. Of
co urse, maybe red and green are
prettier and classier colors
~~Jan are orange and white, but
the fact remains t h at orange and
white are t h e M. S. M. colors, and
orange is orange, and not yellow.
old gold or brown, and t h at wr jte
i<; wloite, and not grey or blaC'k.
In the future, t he board ",hc,
avvar Is t h e sweat ers and u:J .\"-3
the· Tarsity togs sh ould try :l!l ~1
preserve t he good old M. S. M.
colors, and not attmpt to see h ow
far t h ey can deviate f r om orange
and white, and still have co!ors
t h at suggest t h em.
Trouble in t he Trenches.
She : And what was yo ur
most terrifying experience du ring your two year s in t he trench_
es?
H e : (Grim ly ) The nigh tShe: Yes, yesHe: Wh en, with t he Boches
only 150 yards awayShe: Go onHe: And gas bombs rall1ll1g
and liquid fire coursing upon
usSh e: Yes, yes-He: When suddenly we discoveredShe: Yes, go onHe: There wasn't a cigarette
in OU T whole detachm ent.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
A r. umber of Soph s are c::>nto their rooms wit h tn~
;d'erlch fever, or sl lL':r:;: fever ,
wll"tever t h e case m L 1 be.
Klyman and Forgotson h a.Ye
gone t o St . Louis for a f ew days.
Some one ch anged t h e Calculus problem s Thursday. P r of.
says it looks more like the work
of a lawyer th an of an engineer.
"F at" Laun is getting to be a
gu n in Qua nt. KCnCu' s h ave no
perils for him.
The Physics Class is getting a
little "light" on the subj ect now.
Soph s ext end t h e "Descript"
class t heir g reatest sympathy,
for we hear t h ey ar e at a point
where t h ey need it .
"Th e Native" h as returned safe
and sound, but t he wr ath of
many people is upon his h ead for
his return .
! :n tc1

Fa m ous Bridg·es.
London .
Brooklyn .
High .
Low .
Pontoon.
Cantilever.
Auction .
- - et.
--Whist
- -of Sigh s.
And t he kind for which yo ur
dentist charges yo u about $56.L uke M. Luke.

"Why ar e yo u ask;ng me for
help? H a\Ten't you any close
relatives ?"
"Yes. T hat's t h e reason why
I'm appealing to you ."

Schleroscope, as spel'!ed by t he
Seniors :
Soliescope.
Sceleroscope.
Skeleroscope.
Scolariscope.
Scelleriscope.
Skolariscope.
Schl oroscope.
Scoleresr,ope.
Calerescope.

"We g i r~s h ad hardsh ips when
we camped out. Only one drin k _
ing g lass among five girls."
"Horrors !"
"And only ·one mir r or."
"Good-n ight !"

"There are th e Oldboy twins.
They are 98 year s old."
"To what do t hey cr edit t h eir
long lives ?"
" One 'cause h e used terbacker'
and one 'cause h e never used it ."

Doctor-"Wh at stone is
birth s tone, P lodder?"
P lodder-"Grindstone."
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WHAT A GEOLOGIST CAN DO
IN WAR.
Camps.
The drainage of the camp and
the sanitary arrangements are
matters of great importance, and
here the geologist, by his knowledge of the structure of the
ground, can be of assistance. Dry
and sufficiently high ground is,
of course, desirable from a sanitary point 'o f view, though from
a strategic point of view perhaps
it cannot always be occupied;
and in places where military necessity requires a (::amp in a low,
swampy place, there may be
spots that are bettelr dlr'ained
than others or where the character of th~ water is less obje~
tionable and less infested with
mosquitoes and other insects. A
know'!edge of 11he geology of a
swamp is, therefore, as import ant to the welfare of an army
as a knowledge of mountains and
plains.
A true comprehension of the
topography and geology of arid
regions, such as are found in our
southwest is often necessa:ry for
the safet; of a camp, for many
attractive-Jooking meadows are
really the bottoms of dry creek ·
hedR. ano befor e morning storms
in the mountains above may convert them into roaring torrent",
<:weepinR:
everything
beforp
them. Hundreds of pioneers anA
"+ner<: in onr southwest have lost.
their li.ves in this way. Many of
them knew the dang-er of camning- in dry creek beds, but thev
rlld not g-rasp the tonographv of
the country sufficiently to realiZe
that the convenient flat snots
whir.h thp" cho"p for camp were
re:01Pv in line of drain:>Q.'e ch~l') 
nels, and hence in lin e of danQ.'el'.
Trenches and Tunnels.

y twins.

lit their

rbacker'
Jsed J·t."

The geologist, when circumstances permit, can locate the
more easily wo rked and drvet'
formation s for digging trenehes
and tunnels. and can thus often
save not only unnecessary time
and labor, but the calamity of

wet trenches wit,h the resulting
rheumatism, pneumonia, tubercul!osis and other diseases. He
cannot always perform this service, for trenches must be du g
where strategic necessity requires them, and moreover, an
army often cannot wait until the
geologist makes his ;e:x;amination; but when opportunity perm its, the geologist, more than
anyone else, can be useful in this
matter. An fnstance of how tunnels and unde'rground openings
ca be kept dry, even among formations that are mostly wet, is
, hown remarkably in the case of
t he underground railways in
London. The old original underground railways were dug near
the sur face, often in porous, wa_
ter-bearing materials, and were
damp and uncomfortable. The
new undergr ound railway s, commonly known as the tube-railways, were made largely in the
"London Chy," which fo rm ation, though underlaid and over_
12id by wet strata, is itself so imper vious to moisture that excavations made in it are com parat:vely d r y. The resu1lt is t h a t the
tube-ndlways
are dry and ,
healthy passages. This insta nce
is mentioned to illustrate how a
Jm owledge of geology ca n affect
the char a cter of unde : g round
work.
Gre-uurl f !)l' Artillery Positions.
The g t ound on which h eavy
;O!,l'cillery is to be stationed is of
the utmo st importance, for on its
fL:mne3s, elasticity and other
(fUa~ ities depends to a large extent t h e accuracy of a gun's
Yio l 'k
Ee_'e again th e knowle:Jge of the geologist is of importa.nce, fo r to h1m the s tr uctwe and t h e ph ' sic ~d and ch em .
i ~a l charact er of r ocks h ave b een
a life study, while they are unknown quantities to men of most
oJc'n el' profession s.
BEVO-An invigorating drink
t h e Farmer.

[0:'

F. S. BIfred, '17, is visiting the
sc h ool this week.

FIV~,

STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchants & Farmers Bank.
GO ' TO

Raila Tail"rin~
Company
For Your

Spring Gleaning, Pressing '
and Dyeing

frisco Luncn Room
Hot and Cold Lunches
Soft Drinks of All Kinds
I. T. PETRAGLIO.
In the First Ward during the
day of registration a negro presented himself. After giving his
name he was asked the usual
questions. Finally he was asked:
"Do you claim exemption?"
"Ah dunno zacty whut dat is,
Boss," he replied.
"Have you any grounds for ex_
emption ?"
"N 0, sah; no, sah, boss. Ah
isn't got no groun' nowhar. Ah
dess lives in er Itl' rented shack."
BEVO-Cool and Refreshing,
a t Soda Fountains.
"And you wouldn't begin a
j ourney on Friday ?"
"Not 1."
"I cannot understand how you
can have faith in such a silly superstition."
"No superstition about it. SatUl"d ay's m y pay day."
BEVO-The Ideal Beverage
for Picnics and Outings.
Freshman Boyle contracted a
severe (::ase of pneumonia this
week, and h ad to be taken to his
hom e in St. Louis, Turner accompanied him.
S ! Jh~(,l' ih"

For The Miner.
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A. I. M. E. MEETING AT
ST. LOUIS.

Paul Lindau, '11; M. Shanfeld,
'18 Dave Calloway, '12, Wm.
Th~mas, '94, and Professors
Mann, Clayton and Cox. H. A.
Bueh'ler presided at the meeting.
BEVO-The
Real Rarebit.

Foun'd~h)Jl f (J i'

CI

It's unknown smells pervade all
space,
Th ere, m any shirts and ties
we've spoiled.

Continued from Page On e.

a

FRESHMAN COLUMN.

By H. Patterson.
Fresjh men, there is t o be a
track meet in the near future.
Why can't we win it? We h ave
the suitable material, and there
is no reas'on th at we shouldn't
Tun some class a close second.
We certain1ly have some speedsters from all report s. We have
seve;al members that mak e it up
Pine Street i1 nothing flat (after
the "Sophs" h ave taken the
pains to remove their uniforms.)

I flunk in Spanish, 1 flunk i'1
Chern.,
T}le boy said '::1+.1, ~ l hiss.
An;! 1 ( W I want, t\, fi 11(1 the guy
"/ho said "T p:nr-,rrlnce" is
Ulss."
('a',-l UthoIT !,J t :','~ ' i erday -fo':
hi s 1- 01"'1(' in Ch:,':'/f, where h e
,viiI ·;i.~d before going into the
F ,'.'T'll Flying Co ps. ' We h ate to
locl(! ,' ;arl. but we are s ure he will
help bring back the Kaiser's
::;calp.
Joe Wil"on: "Do you know
that I am a great 'artist? I drew
a hen so natural that when T
threw it in the wa::;t e basket it
laicl there."
The National Training Camp
A::;soci.ation wants men in ,t he
chem istry department, prete 'ably those that h ave h ad e pe"ience with 9,' '1,S an c1 explo::;i.ves ,
The whole class is eligible. Th ey
have had a year's exper,ienc
with gas anc1 high explosi T('e;.
The Chern . Lab. is a noisome
place.
Wherein we all have worked
and toil ed ;

We Civi!s could not win success
In making such a smell an.d
mess;
We'd rath er figure strain and
stress ,
Than wet the world wi th H2S.
Prof. Hinsch: Wh at is the
dihed ~al ang e?
Lucl,field: When two faces
meet.
Hyman Isadore Albert, '21,
gave ,a lectUl1e Wednesday in
Chemistry, on "Ma.king Clot'h
From Blast Furnace Slag." It
was instructive, as well as comical.
Th FreshIT" en h We charge of
the Mass Meeting t his week, and
we are expecting every Fresh maY! that can, to atten d, because
we may need an audience. The
F;'eshman f-ection looks rather
v'want every Friday.
Let's
"pep" up, and show a li ttle in1erest in our school activities.
Yon get out of a thin g only what
~TOU put into it, so let's put some_
j hing 'nto the Mass Meetings. If
the faculty is cons 'd erate enough
t 'o g-:ve u::; an hou r each week for
a Mas" Meeting;. we should b e apn eriative eno ngh 10 attend .
I w '::;h that ?ll t h Profs. we"e
here,
J like them verv well ,
Even tho I know th8t one a 1c1 ~d
Would wish I wc "e i he aven .
TIut blessings on the gent]
Profs ..
Your knowledge I'lJ ne'er beat,
But we will all be eqw.ll whpn\Ve are planted six feet deep.
COM fENCEMENT R EAlmR.
P ;o~ee;cor

J. Ie. Kemp, head of
the Depa'tment of Geology in
Coll 11, bia Univendy. New York
City. and 0 e of the leading g-eolop:i"'ts in the country. will deliver the Commencement Adcl ~'e s s May 24, 1918.
A. L . McRAE,
Director.

~
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See

ALISON.,
THE JEWELER
For All Kinds of Jewelry
See The Loving eu ps
in The Window.

Wh en You Want Hardware
Think

SPILMAN'S

I

part:
poin
f as:
to s(

It is the pbce thaL ,vou can get
what you want.

INote T e Chan~e
Subscription pr ice $1.50 for

The 'RoBa Heralo
Estab li s hed in ] 866,
JOB DEP ARTlVIENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-cla ss ,T ob Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Stuclent Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
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CHEMICAL E NGINE ERS'
TRIP.
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to t he Mo und City Paint Co., in
St. Louis. This plant is also
owned by t he Certain-teen corporation. The chemist h ere gave
a t horo lecture on paints, and
t hen sh owed th e part y t h r u t h e
plant.
Friday morning th e party inspected t he Mississippi Glass
P lant, of North St. Louis. Th e
assistant superintendent, P e-rry,
an old .M. S. M. man, sh owed the
party thr u, explaining all t h e fine
points in ,t h e m anufacture of
i !ass so clearl y t hat it was easy
to see thr u the entire industry.
St. Lo uis is beginning ,t o sh ow on
several of the part y.
After dinner, and an h our and
a h alf of str eet car r ide t h e partv arrived at th e Laclede Gas
Plant. T ao t ook th e afternoon
off to see his gi rl. Supt. Dyke
Wilson, '1 0, took t h e party t hru
and wh en h e t old of t h e enormo Uf; quantities of gas generated
in t h eir retorts, P rof. Dunlap
was silent with awe. Kaplin is
working in t h e La~l ede laboratory.
Oyler and Nicho ~ s reported
S~tu rdav morning', and later
B~f' h ' :mrl GoldMan.
Wilkinson
was <lick. ~nil anyway he h an to
hv chocolates and flowers and'
+hi n.Q's. Kr~w~ e dio. h is bit bv
develoDing; the trench fev er ~lnil
fToing to cover. Th e Hoyt Metal
(;0. w~<; inspected by the survivO"S . Th e1"p are skilled workmen
ill th;s plant earning $700 pee'
mOl1th .
Aft.e1" lunch t h e Corn P roduct"
Pl ~nt W~R viRited. NicholR h 8.d
t() he wqtehed carefull y all t h e
time. He would suddenly c1isapl~P'lJ .r :lno wou ld sooner or later
be discovered deep in the busi~e <; R of trvinQ' to sell h1R nob l<;h
tf) "'0]']'10 chel'Y'ifl t or other.
Ovlp,l' h<1n ~ te,..,"ihl e tim e +1"vinO' to
h,p,") h iP') loc~ted. The (;orn Pro"'net " P lant was most interesting. Mr. Rich, '14, took the par_

AthletcDSportsmenEverybodyH ere's your beverage-

B evo is a splendid soft drink on
w hich to t rain. Complet ely satisfies t h at extravagant thirst th 3.t
st renuous exercise is bound to
bring - satisfies it w ithout any of
that a ft er-feelin g of full n ess th:lt
comes with wa t er drinking.
You will find Bevo at inns restaur ants, groceries, departm~ nt and
drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, dining
C3.rs and other places where refreshing beverages are sold.
Guard against substitutes. Have
the bottle opened in front of you
firs t seeing that the seal is un~
b roken and that the crow n top
bears t he fox . Sold in bottles only
and bottled exclusively by
,
ANHEUSER-BuSCH-ST. LOUIS
Dev o-the all-year- ' rou nd
50ft d r inl{

t ~- t h ~'n,
~\

L a IT Y Mah er, ex-' l 8, i s

ch ern:st her e also. After com r1c-t i:lg t he toU" and ther eby becom ing t horoly saturat ed w i t~l
S02 g '1S, e'lch l'l"an we:1.t his way ,
r '~~l ill e first Chem ica! Ju nior
~n gi"eerjng tl-~p was over. A: 1hc th e trip was m arred by 9.\".
extra c)"dlnary epidemic of illnes"
no one can deny th at the tri p
was a complete success, and bas

ranted its permanent instih.lti OD. in the curriculum of th e
C}1PJr ical Engineer.
·-V al

Do YC)lU Want 2. "Cambr\a.."
Two extra copies of the Cambria Handbooic ar e on h an d in
th e libra ry . Any 0n8 wishing '1
copy may get it at th e char ging
desk for 75c, the special p riCe to
r'_udents.
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TALES AND TAILINGS.
Students Go to the Movies.
(1) To see who goes; (2) to
forget the day's rotten recitation; (3) \ to forget that they
s'hould be studying; (4) because
the star is pretty ; (5) to visit;
(6) because there is nowhere
else to go ; (7) from force of h abit, etc., etc.

As the old woman vegetab'le
vender and h er two daughters
appeared on the stage at Parker Hall last Saturday evening,
some one in the a udience whispered: "Gee, looks like Rolla's
fo ur hundred." (Rolla-Hi please
copy.)
You Notice
Wh en yo u're foolin' in th e library,
An' havin' lot~ of f un,
A laughin' and a jabberin'
As if your time had come,
You'd better watch the corners,
And keep kinder lookin' out,

Er Mr. Wheeler'll git you,
If yo u don't watch out.
We'll Bet
That every student calls on his
girl by the new time, but always
leaves by the old.
Edith: "Dick, dear, yo ur office is in State Street, isn't it?"
Dickey : "Yes, why?"
Edith: "That wh at I told papa. He made s uch a funny mistake about yo u yesterday. He
said h e'd been 'l ooking you up in
Bradstreet.-Pittsburgh Dis.
Let x equal boy,
And y equal girl.
Then:
x plus y equals love.
2x equals gossip,
2y equals jealousy,
, x min us y eq uals sorrow.
2x plus 2y equals rough hou se.
A stud ent of th e University of
Nebraska, in a contest to perform the "darndest nervy" stunt

stopped a trolley car in order to
use the step as a foot rest while
t ying his shoe.
As She is Spoke.
Yankee Trooper : Parley voo
English, Mademoiselle?"
French Maid: Yes, a vairy
leetle.
Yankee Trooper: Good work!
Say, could you put me wise
where I could line up against
some good eats in this burg?
If I knew you, and you knew me,

if both of us could clearly
see,
And with an inner sight divine
t h e meaning of your h eart
and mine,
I'm s ure that we would differ
less, and clasp our hands
in fl iendliness :
Our t hots would pleasantly agree
If r knew you and you knew me."
Sch uman Produce, BEVO Distributors, Rolla, Mo.

==================-=~=~

ATTENTION, ALUMNI.
ROLLA, Mo .. April 19, 1918.
DEAR ALUMNUS, you who haven 't subscribed to th e Miner:
We have been told that THE MISSOURI MINER is next to its Alumni, the best booster the school
ever had. We have tried , and are still trying to make it an even bigger booster, by printing such news
as will interest you, and which will keep you in touch with the School of Mines. We feel sure that if
.
you keep in touch with it, that you are goin g to boost, too.
Our aim has been to get the name of every Alumnus on the mailing li st of the school paper. Yours
is one of t he names not on th e list . Therefore, we are as kin g you to send th e slip below, toge ther with
One Dollar and a Half, for which we wi ll se nd you THE MISSOURI MINER for one year . We think it
worth the money. If you want any back n umbers, we shall be glad to send them to you.
Won't you send in your Dollar and a Half, and he lp us to boost M. S. M., which is really a boost to
yourse lf ?
Very respectfully,
THE MISSOURI MINER.

MR. OSHER GO LDSMITH ,
Bu sin ess Manager Mi ssouri Min er ,
ROLLA, MIS~OURI.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please fi nd ..................................
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